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Fen Leins free Fmy's Psrtfslk “es»*» her—they betheJaap down whan her spite dink shout hw to..Iters, aid with a

bar pal* bw aad powerbplaced hennir bead.; then thqy hear hw to heraaad of Ibnir niiab tn beware of Ibn
THANEfiOIVING STOBT aeefia thin sparingly of ice, aad Bet herself with1 proper Mr. B1 

hie by juxtnpomof two little gWe, ea they who toiled ao pharieefaal a 
with aaj known sinner, or 1

------------------ At the expiration of a ye
go to eleep ; I , pupil. Item the Int finalité.

education Ao wae let.. 1
t dear mamma with her. received, out of__

hear you. Como nearer to bm and they laid their cheek, a Bother It became increai 
together. . able to command her own pri

•• I fancy papa wae rich. We Used In a very nice house. •• Why don’t you eend you 
I know there wen pretty pleure, on the wall, and then Grant!" said Mr. Bln. to I 
wen nice nlnt chain, and the carpet wae thick and eoft, ; proteges of mine—nice yoeni
like the green mow-patebe. in the wood ; and we had pretty commencement of her school ,____________ .________
goldish on the tide-table, end Tony, my black nurse, used qoence U. .he ha. gone ap like a tty-rocket. They call it 
to feed them. And papa—yoa can't remember papa, fatty the • Model School. '
—he was toll; and grand, like a prince, and when be smiled Condescending Mr. Bliss ! It wae a pity to take the nee- 
he mede bm think or angels. He bought me toys and sweet- omise out of him ; bet you should ban seen the crert-fallen
meats, aad carried me out to the stable, and set me on expression of his whole outer man, at *’ ’----- * ------
Borneo’, lire back, and laughed because I was afraid ! And he addressed turned on him a look c
* ' ■ ’ •------------------------‘fa street, and then run saying, “ The young woman of whom

He was a dear, kind my wife before the expiration of aaol
name and mine, I thank you for the Tory liberal patronage 

II me some and the manly encouragement you extended to her youth 
and helplessness in the hour of need."

' ' We sat It is needless to add how many times, in the eoeree of the
aunts, and following week, the inhabitants of----- , who had found it
or come to conrenient entirely to forget the existence of Mi* lama 

Grant, were heard to interland their eoarsrsatioo with 
•• Mr Mend, Mrs. Senator 1UU.”

Alas, poor human nature !

Mary! ” said the

i physician site by 
ith mistaken kind»

the bedrid, ef hi.tell me about ThankegMag-day before Vaux here! "mid atoll, attired
is blaak relroi, aad ehs carted her 
sealed relation. « I too " "
Aad, M Use glided grace!! 
following her, aedVsegy 
Mabel's obeek paled witha

“ How radiant she to—h_.. 
enhaaeed her b*aty ; aad boW
through the waits ! I-------- - t
Strings This must at 
heart!” and, master» 
joined the daecers. But 
row to her cheek, her 
virion not been magot 
basa caught by the dai

All eyes were (red
voluptuous swell of mt___ __________ _____ w__,______
powering .srsehnw of myriad (lowers, aad the rapid, whirl, 
tug motion of the dance, erery brain and heart were ditty
with excitement.

“ Heures. ! that is not Hi* do Vaux !" said a nephew of
Dr. Wynne. “ What mad folly ! My ancle toldme, if 
•he came, it would be at the price of hw life. How eerpae- 
•ingiy beautiful she is !”

Still on, on they whirled, the dancers, till the store grew 
pale, and the swwt lowers drooped In the healed ^atmo
sphere.

So steep til mess wtoe yomk *d sllltsss mml.
To cheer dm gtewteg h*r* wish lyieg (tot.

’• What unearthly beauty !" mid an old gentleman 
to a young man. upon whose arm he was leaning, as Use 
glided past. “Who is she!”

“ Hue de Vaux," mid the young man mechanically, hie 
eyes ririted to her figure

“ Do you know what you are rayingraid he, topping 
him gently on the arm.

“ Yes. Eli* do Vaux."
” Well, why do you look at her so wildly! Has Cupid 

aimed a dart at you from out thorn bias eyes!”
“ Good God !" said the young man. Imping forward, as 

a piercing shriek came upon the air. “ Make room !— 
help !—throw np the windows!” aad Hi* irai borne peat, 
gupiug, senseless, to the cool night air.

At, Vivian ! Kneel at her aide, chafe the little jewelled

and I the city, with whom wholePra cold and
itrusted, aad who, making 
at of to bool-hours, the wal sad then he leasee her with the ly part hi

dawned Tee, Cedle wae
fatherly Mend, Mi*

she Is a little Vi visa bmrs her
smiled through Ms tears, aad the bright, damp locks la oh my heart-

Coe rage,_cosrard
gayer than the last, and fool 
nor mother l*id s budetu

witha
ofpmrle

head, and mid, they became her Cecils
mailed faintly whoa .he part ram 11, hi. eye would base
then her mother
what a fearful shadow, la the! interval, had

raid theair, will be
man, shivering with ai 
Cecils ! What is It!" 
g, mother ! O mother !

bewilderedto the door to jump in hi. arms, 
papa," raid the child in a faltering voice. 

•• Don't cry," mid the little one ; •• ph

Thanksgiving-day we were ao 
sh a large table, with so many i

how to die
In the still dawn, at soil“ Well, l

around such a Urge____, ----- ,
unci*, and eonsin.—I can’t think why „ 
see u. now. fatty—aad Betty made such sweet pies, and we 
had a big, big turkey, and papa would have me sit next to 
him, and gave me tlw wish-bone, and all the plums out of 
hi. pudding, and after dinner he would take me in hi. lap, 
aad tell me ‘ Bed Riding Hood.’ and call am ‘pet,’ and 
• bird,’ and ‘ fisiry.’ O fatty, I can't toll any more ; I 
believe Pm going to cry."
“Iam very cold,” mid fatty. “ Do* nape know, up in 

heaven, that we are poor and hungry BOW
“ Yee—no—I can’t tell,” answered Mary, wiping away 

her tear», unable to reconcile her idea, of heaven with such 
a thought. " Hush ! mamma will hear !"

Mamma had “ heard." The coarse garment upon which 
a he had toiled sin* sunrise dropped from her hands, end 
tears were forcing themed re., thick and fort, through her 
closed eyelids. The simple recital found but too sad an 
echo in that widowed heart.

after that
violets, ran that ihful voice in

the parental Toe never taught to die

CHILDHOOD B TRUST.

Every cloud has a silver lining ; and HeNo, never
How sublime ! how touching! Holy childhood ! fat meI who wove it knows when to turn it out. So, after every 

night, however long or dark, there shall yet come a gol
den morning. Your noblest powers are never developed in 
prosperity. Any hark may glide in smooth water, with a 
favouring gale ; but that is a brave, toilful oarsman who 
raws up stream, against the currant, with advene winds, 
and no cheering vos* to wish him “ God’s speed !” Keep 
your head above the wav. ; let neither sullen despair nor 
week vacillation drag you under. Heed not the poisoned 
arrow of .necking treachery that whisses past you from the 
shore. Judas mud himself when he mid hie Master ; and 
for him there dawned no resurrection morning ! Tie glo
rious to battle on with a brave hmrt, while cowering 
pusillanimity turns trembling hack. Dream not of the

ait at thy foot and learn of thee. How dost thou rebuke a*,
with thy aim] faith and earnest love ! O earth I what dost

exchange for its loss !—Rainbows, that meltthou give us w uuwe, uni men
a that buret as we grasp ; dewdrops, that 
rate lira their sparkle. The warm hmrt, 
m, fenced in by doubts, and thrown hack 

. lip, and brow, trained to toll no tale at 
it pa mm within the temple. Tears looked 

in their fountain, save when our owe household gode are 
shivered. The great strife, not which shall “ love most," 
but " which shall be the gracier ;’’ and aching hearts the 
•tepping-stoo* to wealth and power. Imavortai, yet earth- 
wedded! Playing with shoRs upon the shore of time with 
the broad ocean of eternity before us. Careful and troubled 
about trilm, forgetting to “ ato God to take rare of John
ny,"—and », the long night of death eoaus oe, and we

exhale as our
chilled by *1

SUMMER FRIENDS.
It is really very unfortunate, that forgery of Mr. Graat'i

____ _________ e ___________reed after
another breaks or bends beneath you, Iran on the •• Rock 
of Agee.” Ihe Great Architect pass* you through the 
furnace but to purify. The fore may scorch, but it 
shall never consume you. He will yet label yoa “ I no 
gold." The narrow path may he thorny to your tender 
foot ; but the “ promised land" lies beyond ! The cluster* 
of Hope may he with the eye of faith ; your hand shall yet 
grasp them ; your eyes revel, from the mountain-top, over 
the green pas taros and still waters of pram. Yon shall yet 
unbuckle your dusty armour, while soft brum, shall ten 
year victor temples. Nil dnperaetoen ’

put hack the soft hair from the asare-voiaod tom]I don't see what will become of Emma.
I dare my sheher head after it.won't think of holdinj

term, with her friends as be-will expect to be
Aad in the arms of him for whom she had thrown a<fora ; but the thing is—'

Mrs. Blair,!” mid the ga;Quite impoMibl 
ringlets the mockingly the day-cold finger ; the pearls stillELISE DE TAUX

lid her soft ringlets ; the round, symmetricalWeU, doctor, what do think of her! She has set her fair in their brautifU“ He has no family but Brama,” mid her friend, “ and I 
suppose «Mae benevolent mol will look after her ; at any 
rate, it don't concern us and the two frismdef!) tied on 
their hate for a promenade.

Emma Grant was. in truth, almost broken hearted at 
this sad /ear pas of her frther’e ; hat, with the limited 
knowledge of human nature gleaned from the experience of 
a many life of eighteen happy years, she doubted not the 
willing** of old friends to assist her la her determination 
to become a teacher. To one after another of these summer 
friends aha applied for patronage. Boa* “ couldn’t in con
science recommend the daughter of a defaulter some, 
lees free-spoken, went on the noa-oommittal system, “ would 
think of It and let her know," taking very good rare not to 
specify any particular time for this good purpose : others, 
who didn't want their cooseianees troubled by the eight of 
her, advised her, very disinterestedly, to " go hack in the 
country somewhere, aad occupy the independent position of 
making kereeff generally ueefol in soraeTbrmor’s family ;’’

atifal proportions, 
dear-bought victory

The hearthmrt a|
do tod!

The blast old doctor bit hi. lip impatiently, aad, striking 
hie gold-beaded race in no very see tie manner upon the 
•oar, mid, “Think! I think it would be perfect insanity 
(or her to attempt it. 1 won't be answerable for the ceuse-
1 “ Pshaw ! my dear sir ; she has had a doxen attacks, be.

THE WAIL OF A BROKEN HEART.
“ Tie better to have loved and foot than never to l»ve 

loved at all." Oh, no, no ! else you have never passed from 
the shield of a broad, tree breast, where for long years you 
have he* lovingly folded, to a widow's weed, and the rude 
jostling and curious gam of the bear tie* crowd; never 
knew long, wretched days, that seemed to have no end i 
never turned, with a .tiled sob, from the clasp of loving 
little arms, and the uplifted gam of an eye upon whom 
counterpart you had watched the death-film gather ; never 
mw that sunny little (hoe overshadowed with grief, when 
other children gleefully called " Papa !” nor ever heard the 
wail of a little one who might never ramsrahsi its tether', 
free!

No, no ! or you have never turned ehudderiagly away, in
the crowded street, from th< —----- *- *— -------
of a fit*, or the tone of a 
Mockingly before you ; nev 
cercles strangers, lacking 
abounded, and listening I 
lightest tread could charm

CECILE OBEY.
“ Tre a sir!, sir ; my lady has a daughter.”
“ Heaven he praised!" mid the discontented tether of six 

unruly boys ! “ Now 1 shall have something gentle to love. 
Small comfort to me, thorn boys ; bourn topsy-turvy from 
morning till night, with their guns, fishing-tackle, pointers, 
Mttave, hounds, spaniels, aadwhat not. Tom’, college-bills

reason she should be mote cau-
og—good morning
BMlfaon!" be mal

! Heaven

She’U kill the girl.
and then her death will he laid at my door—ugh ! It would

could meet a sensible w<.fort if
■y pane doeel But this little gratis girl, elimhieg 

my knee, making music and suasbina in the hoe*, 
her innocent face and silvery laugh, this tittle human
— --------v iboruj wayside, she'll make amends.

ahead in the world ; ay heart shall 
I. She must he highly educated aad

___ _______ mare ao pains to stent that. Ah, I
all, I shall have a happy old age.”

’ vas tbs little CertM. She had her mother's 
aad waving auburn hair, and her tether', 

i. Then was a winning sweetness in her 
_ ice and poetry in every motion. It wae a 

eight, her golden tram* mingling with thorn stiver 
as she rested her bright head against the old mao’s 

Even “ the boys” could harbour ao eager at her 
reign. She wound herself quite as etoerty around 
hearts. Then it was a new tie to hind the sundered 
id and wife together. Hnmsthlagof the eld, hpfimo

la bed, propped up when her
ity could bribe

the Destroyer, or tarn aside aim, then bad she
been spared. Her obeek was marble end rested wrari-I'm not the ha.apply to persons 

* and all” wist
her to

wished her well, aad hoped she’d
that she should upon a

i forts where luxuryis that yee. have suds thatbe out of their latitude and " on, is vonx you, m 
stupid doctor give you 
sucks deadly sinking.

something that mt me ap.soft basalday after day, foot-sore and weary, pain away | neverfrom want of nourishi it, 1 fancy.and a sad eouvletioa of the *1-dieoouraged heart, and i 
i hollow-h MrtediiMS

witha aching sight the pictured lineaments thatDo pray a* what yoa ran get for 1 hope Dr. Wynn and torturing hmrt waeto interfere about my going to the ball,of them discouraged waked from a dream of
friend Mr. Bites. How strange she should not have hitter tears at the sad reality ; andready, jest bring me my dr 

me pl-~d the trimmings 
ia ruche placed around the

She had often hospitablyof him before ir rebellious knee at God’, altar whenwhen your tongas 
refitted to Utalhe

where they to prates Him, aad your tipsshould he ; aad have a ruche pissed around wrist of m]very benevolently 
kit influence the eh

repute as a pious 
rarely would befit

Smiter’t rod !
Oh, no, no ! hotter never to have loved ; Tenfold mesa 

gloomy is the narky day .who* sunny morning was ushered 
h With duelling, golden bright**! «pairing is lbs 
death-struggle of the shipwrecked mariner who perishes in 
right of dote aad hen* ! Harshly fall cards* words upon 
the ear trained to the mode of a loving voles ! Wearily 
•tumble the tender foot unguarded by love’s watekfol eye !

kid gloves .and, it to seed Tom to Anater's
for that pearl spray I selectedWith renewed

they preened 
ling she wae I

her mptaraaaiyShe washer tittle bonnet, aa
formante in finding to the parental heart. bat day.him ht ; bat ah I where was the eld said the frightenedNet now yoa are too

______________ ________ neat ; " and
tank back on her pillow, crashing a wealth 
and siossd her eyes wearily, ia spite of her

_____________- be well.
A ring st the doer. A bright finrh came to her ebook.
« That's Vivras, mamma ! Tell him—tell him ’’—aad a 
mrppain through her tempi* forced her to pause “ toll

Ta tore sadhand of friendship ! Mr.fraak rattle, aad Wait tillfore the important ratestioocarved eat of wood for aay demons Ira -might hare injunction. ! She meet net study sotion of either that ehu stiff bowpusd a ner-t .be eoald me. A very el 
waistband, wae her oulyi 
ted dewa the rebellion.

of dark riagtete, 
diteraination to

fineeym el 
loot it should

at a time,mart draw only n fewvone twitch of bio Idea. With
that seat plane foe wwa 

ed pity the dmnot go eat ia the ran,
hear in the dey,Id, every hoe 

her attitude, loving heart, the only star of whom sky has satin
him I’m better, end he may rail fordanced Uhe » fairy

ht apparent arrangement
air that mid, “ if Toe wiwith an “While Washington lived ia Philadelphia, as 

President of tite United States, He need; «flan to 
ask Ihe good Doctor Green to dine with him. At 
one Of these dinner-ponies, the whole diplomat»
n,1>n. — — — —. lnmtOmJ m* il iLa -corps were mviieti, biiu me
rery particularly and pMnty 
invitation.

“ Punctually to the moots 
the few who bad amotnbUd, 
table. The other gaeam ape _
finally, towards the crime of Ihe dinner, trie feet

i’t hesitate to shew yea the Draw aside the rarteia, Jean net. Oh, we thaU have amena accordingly. If “ the boys’ of thedril way; but celt to, though I may liston, that's all it will 
ay other persons Hi a like dilemma,like many tiafia. The

Ml better.little fairy fingers. 
No wonder the II

he would ia all M.yoi ttltod it s bettor then Dr. Wjlittle Oseite thoughtof her;
before her “ Psyche, on the cardmaiden's pride, 

he mw wish es el
mtethat way;” am 
large fauteuil, amishout its shipped »Uy thefieercaul to tioofor it, hat she her hair.

head teahhe dide'l feel aa if It weald he Ipak their eeals el thestirrer hat «Meetly repeated thefar kite to interfere her behalf at
her atdoubt in time rim might ‘Use down’ 

tee;" and m he very comfortably ami
ft dls- re piece that pearlhimself in hiegrace;" and » he very comfortably seated 1 

leather hacked arm-chan-and torirup aback. spray a tittle to the toft, just *J ear. Wkeo he!” aad sheIn the dew aafi theGrant’s cheek ee she for its silken 
Be* .white,of the Giver.Her lithe fosse Gentlemen, I here s conk who neverIt was i’t eighteenth birthday. T1 

ad been made to eetobmte
faU height; the* wae e fir 
rapidity ia bar stop, that

aadaim her spa, 
betokened a whether the gieMs have arrived, bat

Amur Iran saune1’”rm e >111 M
H. 8b# wm tow wpi WM WWMi

•wfej1 bT -sh •*» 
i would raeeeed—it

electrify the Ism meads with her dttrt.ant be eewardtoe with the marble pelouses offit far a Peri, It, looted soft as fis soy deed
Jatmywafraid yea

An Amman Feat. ia Ibis cilibeen sal ofhave hem oat of plate beside tin 
simplest ofitoiag, the drooping U 
ee. The lusher jeeth aad hope 
wae already on foe threshold ofth

ee ehe beat all her powers to this ktU te-with hersad whento the eight If It
! the shall artrlhat brilliant, Battled trio bauds.1 fed wUi wHkmedelianhghtsad set ap lets; aha tumbtori, dkc^fromto luxury, aad end the light, (easyCedlemany times to la soft folds sheet hw ptishl p and upon her 

r head the risk The feel «0 edified our friends In the lower vtM^e,wet with Ware frost over-taskedkora over-tasked spirite sad failing strength ; ptened tie gift; end, taking let hw
* m---------sfwbtab wblsnstsil Hatesrj WWW V* WHICH WIIHJJB1VU iiupc

ee excitingly.«he rasHdens that ahmAhritohS rewardH-tWlbJNlt. ui
mwm fnllnwaf HJw IwIralWP
than he midby en the

toned*» asii 8ti I#


